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' ,u‘>»Vo vVX-i.l -< +1 - Intelligence-has been receited, by way of San Mr:P. Boyd«n >fcrmorly of-the Aator Ho«e. K«r T«h»- ITS* 1 -

Cd-T-* !*;■'** f' \> ■ 't l ,■ JJiV.’? v'* foI.'***- Francisco, of the operations ©f the Fillibastera ; “dUtoproprietory
•.
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*. •_ .t iLs odd of tho hundreds who hato been cnroaor ■»?«• Ken* Boxes ana P*ri -t tit,■*'**• »j+i " 'S) a 1
-.’ ?j.' >•* who set out for Sonora, but -

CaHfornin, andsetnp sn independent gOTem- care, he has rccotnmonded It to number*ot .taw*b<i l,lsS^tSr* ,V-'4f,^-'Sl' '--- ment. The espedition oonßisted.of.45.men, one ... s' ... olhwi,
who ere eTery f°m <ll3ral“’ r

i**A***--*>**• »:‘ '.Dy} :
*‘ Trhom, writing from HoVi. ffp-° n»My“itlsTh?mo«6«xtrootainarynn>dtdn»li»liu»Ti>i r'

V •*♦’*
- 7,KiTes the following accbnntof^dt: ft ;;1 :’.■ won os«I, and the twat blood purlflmknown.-

■— onthe3d day of^ovemberVonr-.eSßelhSSt a f yaoeodToxtlßcmeoiln .oother «Jonm.^otl7^
•? ’>4'nVie’",• 1 z3? ‘'' ‘i *’ anchor opposite the town of La Pax. A potty , >; s. { ■■

, o-,™ aim Poamrar Gnr r
'•?£**** r,v

»* was ordered by Col.; Wolher to land*-takepoßsas- i
'

; ; Oifo^Shon.w?olanspocttnu, tntbnnedtt»*
‘'£*’Z *7S‘ iM< 2Vi'J /,'•"«ff-

,‘ " : Bion of the town, end sesure the person of the tickota and cbolco of acta for 010 Ball’a Qra
' iP??T»'•**%?*** .■*-;. *’J : *•*,*,;»>. ?’{ Gorernor—Lieut. Gillntan eommanding the par- JISS4!?TSiSln antoSSmiS".'ii’-t 5* t ~%

,'C,J,x\,'vWt*?; • ty- In leas than thirty minnteß the town was thocJn^’t^Mr.H.Kl'ebor’fa t£ a ‘J.Ve* •»« taken and. the-Governor Becnred. We hanted caaMaMana^BMiiww
down, the Mexicanflejsw front of the Goyetnor’s .vi HEW ADVB^

**'; 'house, proclaimed the independence of Lower • ■XJ California,' and our independent flag -

•
-

Hest ”

*
r
A*
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i »* **\f » *-V umphantly, where bnt a few moments that • OMEB. r
£»v,*fe' 1 Of Mexico bad waved in supposed aeourity. Our \B^k» PP

&'?&'*** •'*'■«. (3 #
?*’“*J*#‘*t ** ••

- men. provisions and TOtmitioneof war were land- Blohoiigahela Navigation Cbmpa- reinEM*^vV» ed. the fown fortified, and Col. Walker entered lk^ny—notice to stockuolmks.-An AN- twodoo-?«Sr 'h'N-'S * lia C eu, lUB 'LU«rui . . 0f XUAL MEETING of tha Stockholders of the Mououßahela o2lcehitr *-!• upon hlB duties ns President Of the RepODiC Navigation Company will be held, in pdrsuanc© of thepro* Rv
rfir* **»■**£■ I.*'A- Lower California, issuing such decrees as were the Charier of Incorporation,at UieirOfflwj on /■

w 1:-' f,Al 3 ( « most congenial to the citizens, as well as to the G»nt at«eVin the o/^b^°?^?XDAY,^e2* »*s" u b'vr** J j ~ , •_» ••.•second day of-Jaimary, 1854, (being the first olpnaay in t4^*>V'» seonnty and comfort of his command. . . , , modthOattwoo-cloaklp.Ml.ror theEtEOTIO.V OF o'

f&SF&ttAHII-MMVfL't'i* J-»‘? «•W '«•■»«••? Here wo remained until Sunday, Nor. Oth, . OKaafortheonsuing _ . . _ - -

v%* - '‘s
. t kfu - h . W J

,‘ • 1 when the President determined to remove the .-•-, i--.-- •• «••••••.., . aecKta TO. bakbwkll,
asiijPf P-S».s.V-<?^rc »l-lf 1r.\ ,‘.v *’■ seat of government to St. Louis. In accordance :

his determinaGon we e-ha,>ted, taking ;.; : ~,

with us ex-Governor Espiruosa and the public other remedy, *md at lew cost or ir'-
Sl* «*l r ,<4documents. Shortly after our jmtokation,.a / -v » '

-vessel oame into port having Be- : t££Ps%S£%%2?-***&*>X*« rs?Vt<Zi * r
-* ‘ bollero, who was Bentby the governmentoi Me?- ofrtttsbutnb&ndiuimnj^

'iK-O!*'{:»•» \.V ST ico to supersede ex Governor Espimosa, Asmall aodboyo" dldoubt,**-
-

detachment was despatched to bring Col. Bebo - 'SgSSMS?“'
lero on board the vessel. This order wsbprompt- internal remwi-
ly executed. - -. .wellwtha.-

*[ J-' 1!’■itt.il;,'
y

About an hour after this occurrence, a.party
«' Cl.; WIB sent on'shore Jo procure wood While in :J^'

•* the act of returning toMbeir boats, they were tv
'v’t'T'-lV’.i?'. » fired npon by a large party of citizens; this _

. commenced the first .notion. This party eon* The thriving little yaljago of Greenpoint, a-5

,oSwfSbuiro^i h M * ; sisted of but six men, who returned to the yes- joining the ciW. ,i>f-jniU*«»JW(f,. , l<..-I.'
sel nnder a heavy fire of musketry* without lighted for the first time on Tuesday. r

Silts'y,-*® 1 /;*?< losing a man, ■ ..i by gas made exotnsively from Ameru’
4lJs% '{ ’ Meantime fire was,opened upon thei town,with The Boston Bee learns that Mr

£W<- {•*■'■ oor entrance, whioh was kept up until Col. Wal- Mowott.B m health continues t'
ker landed with thirty men, when iho fight be- wi,j pre,ent her reauminr
came ge'neraL From tha time of;landing until

-
- * tho close of the act.ou (a signal defeat of the NewYork Oor

®- nemy)TOBBboDt -on 6 fl,>d «nMlfdh and'seTO; lea^^esbyteriar
‘v .

. enemy’s loss was six or Beycn killed, ana flayer-. that b
al wounded. Ohr men did not bo much aereeoive -■

_

'iw ’ XV a wound, exceptfrom the Cactus, whilepursuiug
the enemy through the chapparal in rear of the

Sjl.v-t t 1*-!.-1;;;./ town. This ended thebattleof La Faz, crown- Tb'
6^v*<ltfc‘ri“?>'*tTS.C - J:S, S.s'.c'J i!4 ing onr efforts with success, releasing Lower ep'

mM®I California from the tyrannous yoke of Mexico,
and securing the establishment of n ncw .B'
public.r The officers who compose the Governr
ns follows:-

"

?SEK3.f IL-) ! Willinm Walker, President of tb
Lower California; Frederick F-

.
of State ; John M.Jarnagip
Howard A. Snow, Secrete

HUitary.— JohnChn'
Charleß H. Gilman

Samusl p

The Liquor Law is Isdiaha.—The Indian- A. Wilt’

npolis Journal of Tuesday, contains the decision do-

in full of the SupremeCourt of Indiana, in rcla-
«on to the law passed last yeor by the legislate-
of that State, concerning tho sale of liquor
law ProTi<lea thatthe mattershould bo-

to the various townshipsin the S

: -

f-a th°so which TOted in favor ofrP

no sale should be made wMioffenderto the penal.

couldlicenee wb
n 0 liquor sb'
Supreme

' Wo have heard of some liberal ana most en-
*

oonrnglng offers made by some of our wealrt

»i' ■ and liberal citizensif success attends the e-

ment. Jleanwhi.e, we are assured b-

entee that he he, no doubt whatsr
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Bhillips & GiUmoro, Editors & Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
SATDRDAT MOBNINO;::;:::iPEC£MBEB 17,

MOUSING! POST JOB OFFICE*

We have now employed in our Job Office an

Unusual number of- excellent job printers, and

ore prepared to execute all orders with neatness

unsurpassed, and'with a.speed that shall not be

boat.
Notice.

Tub Bnsoau.no Exicrrm Oossanron: or Tins Cur will

mooton TuraSAT itrsixo sixt, at tho St. Cn.imts Hotel,

at 7 o'clo-fc, P. M. Banetual nttondonco Isrequested.
• 1

JOHN C DUNN, Chairman.

Thefollowingnamed gentlemen compose the Committee
.Wm. Bennett, <]ooS'ScotE?02"”’ Alex.

Jofopli J’Brien, JohoVeGioM,
.

Andrew Scotc, . . v ’

Wni f John N. M’Glowty,
wSTbos% Bernard Flanigan,
John S. Kennedy, . Thomas A.Bowlcy,

o Leopold Ueguer, .
Br- 71. Wcmeberg.

K '.'a

The PlAtndealer and the Brians*
Wo havcVen in the bnbit of regarding the

Cleveland Plaindealer ns a good paper, for the
last fire or sir months, daring which we have
been acquainted with it. But the language it
lately employs towards our brothor Pennsylva-
nians of the city ofErie, is so devoid of common
justice and common that we can keep

the peace with our Ohio neighbor no longer. ,

Wo tako thefollowing passagesfrom the Plain-
dealer of the 13th init:

THE REVOLUTION IN SONORA.
Intelligence-has been received, by way of San

Francisco, of the operations of the Fillibastera
who set out for Sonora, but landed
California, and set up an independent, govern-
ment The expeditioh.conßiBted.of^4s.ment one
of whom, writing from Nov.
7, gives the following accbunt of it:

On the 3d day of-November; our vessel dost
anchor opposite the- tovrhof La Pai. : . party
was ordered by CoL Walker to land,take posses-

I sion of the town, end. secure the person of the
Governor—Lieut. Giltman commaudiog the par-
ty. In less than thirty'minutes the town wav
taken and. the Governor Becured. We hauled
•down, the flag in front of the Governor’s
house, proclaimed the independence of Lower
Califbrhia,' and our independent flag floated*"tri-
umphantly, where but a few moments before that
of Mexico bad waved in supposed security. Our
meu, provisions and munitions of war were land-
ed, the town fortified, and Col. Walker entered
upon Mb duties ns President of the Republic of
Lower California, issuing such decrees as were
most congenial to the citizens, as well as to the
security and comfort of his command. .

Here we remained until Sunday, Nov, Oth,
when the President determined to remove the
seat of government to St. Louis. In accordance
with his determination we embarked, taking
with us ex-Governor Espiruosa and the public
documents. Shortly after a
vessel oame into port, having onboard Col. Re-

| bollero, who was Sentby the government of Mes^
[ ico to supersede ex-Governor Espiruosa. Asmall
[ detachment was despatched to bring Col. Rebol-
I lero on board the vessel. This order wasprompt:
i ly executed.

1 About an hour after this occurrence, a party
i w.aß sent on-shore jto procure wood. in

the act of returning to'their boats, they were
fired upon by a large party of uitizenß; this
commenced the first notion. This party con-
sisted of but six men,-who returpedto the ves-
sel under a heavy fire of musketry, without
losing a man. .

; Meantime fire was..openod upon tho town, with
our entrance, which was kept up until Col. Wal-
ker landed with thirty men, when tho fight be-
came general. From the. time of landing until
the close of the action (a signal defeat of the
enemy) was aboutone and a half hours. The
enemy’s loss was six or seven; killed, and sever-,
al wounded. Our men did not so much asreceive
a wound, exceptfrom the Cactus, whilepursuing
the enemy through the chapparalin rear of the
town. Thus ended thebattle of La Faz, ctowq-

ing our efforts with success, releasing Lower
California from the tyrannous yoke of Mexico,
and securing the establishment of a new Re-
public.

The officers who compose the Government are
as follows;—

‘‘The Brians arc cither idiots of lunatics."
“The Enans want to build up a town where .

then is no need of one. Erie is not demanded
by any geographical* agricultural, commercial,
political, social or religious necessity of tho
times. Bhe could bo spared off the face of the
earth, as well as, if not better than, Tinkertown,
Scrub Hollow, Devil’s, Bottom, or any other
microscopic village whioh the diligentexplorer
discovers on the banks ofour lakes.”

That is brave and honept talk for Cleveland or I
Buffalo editore, when the foot is wellknown that
those two cities are seeking to build themselves
up:at tho expenseof the city of Erie. They pre-
serve a break of guage at Buffalo, orv the same
lino of roads, and avoid thebreak at Erie; and
thus run tho cars directly through Erie from
Cleveland to Buffalo, and make-those tws.dties
the two great distributing, feeding, eating, drink-
ing, and car-changing points on tho take Shore

route. Tho very thing the Erians are, called
idiots for striving lo do, the people of Cleveland
and Buffalo, and even Dunkirk, accomplish;
whilo tho Pennsylvania city of Erie is deprived'
of every advantage, and its six thousand people
called idiots. Such is about its population, and
its harbor is infinitely better than-that of Cleve-
land or Buffalo.

SATURDAY HORSING POST.
- Our Weekly of this morning contains not only

all the Reports of tho Heads of. Departments,
the Standing Committees, &c.', bat an immense

amount ofnows and miscellaneousreading. Th©
paper is for-sate at .the counter.

THE SMOKE CONSUMER.
Wo are glad to loam that many enterprising

and liberal-minded menaro manifesting an in-

terest in this matter such as its importance dc-

Bervcs. All of our citizens aro of. oar opinion
as to the necessity of getting rid of the smoke
nuisance; if it can bo done. That it can be

done tie believe, and have expressed that belief
oomeetly, in tho hope that the apparatnß, now

applied in one placo in our city, may bo tested
fairly and thoroughly. The inventorand owner
of tho right iB confident of success; and per-
fectly willing to havo it tested in tho moßt thor-,
otigh and public manner. No one then need bo
deceived about it. Our intelligent citizens,

ohemists, manufacturers. La , can judge of it,
upon a trial. : We have sngges ted a trial at tho

WaterWorks, whore n largS amount 0f coal is

consumed, and a largo amount of Bmoko and
soot belchedforth, to swell the dark oloud that

overhangs and envelopes, tho oity. Wo hope,

and have some reason how to believe, that tho

City Councils will give the apparatus a trißl
there.

Tho dignified conservatism of the Journal, and
tho short-lived zeal of tho Gazette, may jot be
Stimulated into language of commendation,
should a public experiment suoced. It does al-

ready succeed at the Cathedral, as any of onr

citizens niay seo by going there when it is at

work. That, bowover, is but a furnace for
heating the building. A .trial nt the Water

Works would involve more difficulty ; and suc-

cess there would satisfy the pnblio that it could
be so generally applied ns toabate the nuißouoe,
and make Pittsburgh a olean oity. Our neigh-

bors of A'leghcuy, with their numerous mills
and workshops, are interested in the matter, of
course.

We advocato no breach of the law, no nullifi-

cation ; nor are we in favor of unnatural ob-
structions to commerce and travel. Nay, so en-

have no objection to the Canada road out-rival-;
ling tho I.aht Shore road. ;

We would farther Temiud the frantio editor of
the Plaindealer that some miles of that same
Lake Shore road is yet without a charter, or le-

gal protection. A contract, to carry the mail
oaauot legalize a fraud; and the Federal Legis-
lature and Courts cannot force a Pennsylvania
Legislature to grant, ex post facto, a right of

way that has alrcady been stolen.
We go for free trade in railroads, but we are

also in favor of fair-dealing between cities as

well as individuals. And, above all, we are op-
posed to adding to injury, insult and black-
guardism.

Wo bate heard of some liberal and moat en-

couraging offers made by some of our wealthy

and liberal citizensif success attends the experi-
ment. Meanwhi.e, wo nro assured by the pat-

entee that he has no doubt whatever of success*

success not only in consuming tho smoVeJjut
in doing it in each a manner as toproduce aNav-
ingin fuel ,that relieves tho improvement from
the drawback of a burdensome expens-.

We would not, however, have its general ap-
plication depend upon the question of whether

it can be dono for nothing? or whether it will
pay for itself immediately ? Can it bo dono bo

as to add materially to the comfort and happi- .
ness of thepeopio, and to tho good name and
consequent prosperity of the city ? That is tho
first question. Can it bo dono without ouch bc-

rions expense as cannot be generally borne?

That is the second question. Both these ques-
tions answered affirmatively, and a fair test suo-
oossful; then let its general application be se-

cured by thtf proper means; and a new .era

would dawn upon tho good name and prosperity
of our city, and a new ajd brighter light bless

the eyes of oar oitiiens. .>

We (ire no advocates of humbugs; and no

visionaries. AU we urge is that this thing be
fairly tested; which can bo done nt trifling ex-

penso; nad-if found to accomplish nil it promi-
ses, all the advantages we have predicted could
not fail to follow.

The Liquor Law is Isdiasa.—The Indian-

apolis Journal of Tuesday, contains the decision
in fall of the SupremeCourt of Indiana, in rela-
tion to the law passed last year by the legislature
of that State, concerning the sale of liquor. The

law prorided thatthe mattershould bo submitted
to the various townships in the State; and in

those which voted in favor ofrestricting the sale,
no sale should be made without subjecting tho
offender to the penalties prescribed in the not
Those townshi,>B which votod against the law,

couldlieenee whom they chose to sell; but that

no liquor should bo sold without a license. The
Supreme Court decided the law to be unconsti-
tutional- The act gave power to the townships
to affirm or nullify a law which the court deemed
hey had no constitutional power to do.

Tehsitoby.—A convocation of tho Saints

now resident in Otali territory, held in the Great
Sait Lako City, on the 6th of October, mode
public some interesting statistics In regard to

tiie population of the territory. By the census
of 1850, it was bat 11,366; now it is set down
at 18,208. The population is composed of 1,672
Seventies; 660 High Priests; 689Elders; 8,639
Saints; and 6,807 children. The population of
the Great Salt Lake City is set down at 6,979,
Tho number or births in tho territory for the
year ending Cth of October 18t>3, was 904 ; the
number of deaths 253. No developments are
made in regard to tho number of wives allowed
e&ch Saint.** 6.

THE TOB.KKT'B PATH

At midnight on tbe hen bonso roost,
The tnrkoy dreamed ofthat dark hour,
When creasy gravydrowned the gooso

Last year with fatal power, v ,
In dreams, ho gobbled all about, • ,

\ Tn-dxeama be strutted in ana ou>,
• - Hb Omia bOcKs stiffened in Mb dreams,

HU throat growred Uko sunset beams—-
nofait like all possessed.

Ad hour passed on—the tnrkoy woke♦
’Tbatqueerdream w*s his Ust,
Hefcoke tohear Jeremiah say,
« To-morrow is Thanksgiving day,

Thofattest turkey we can find
„

We’ll take, and leave the lean behind.
His heart grew faint, his drum sticks beat,
While Jerry crabs him. by the feet;
He woke to ale; a single noto
He gobbled from hU purple throat— •

Atono ofagony!

“0Jerry, Jerry, Jeremiah,
•You’re going-toput mo on tho fire.
Tobake my etfizard, wring my neck,
Pull aU thefeathers from my back;
My wish bone your going to, split,
Then twirl me round upon a spit. ,
If you say no, then Isay yes,
Forhobblety gobble correctly can guess.;
But ahl a yell—poll jnell hefell,

For Jerry was a “whopper.

His father stood outside tbe gate,
To see of hens the dreadful fato;

He said, in x*t<— . . -. .
Btrfkol tilltbe fasf oldhea expires— ..

Strike! ducks and and rires-
gtrike! lightand kindle all the fires—
Thanksgiving’s come-^triko!”

The freesoilers of Connecticut have Dominated
John Hooker, of Hartford, for Governor ; Wil-
liam Alexander,/ofKillingly, forit. Goyernor;
David Lyman, of Middletown, for Secretary of
State.

Willinm Walker, President of the Bepublio of
Lower California; Frederick Emory, Secretary
of Btate; John M. jarnagin, Secretary of War;
Howard A. Snow, Secretary of the Navy.

_

HUitary.— JohnChapman, Major of Battalion;
Charleß H. Gilman, Captain of Battalion; John
McKibber, let Lieutonnnt; Timothy Crooker, 2d
do.; Samuel Boland, 31 do.

Naval.—Wm. T. Man, Captain of the Navy;
A. Williams, IstLiontenant; John Crandell, 2d
do.

Ex-Senator Clemens, of Alabama, it is 1 said,
Will probably be appointed Secretary .of War, in
case.Col. Jefferson Davis is elected to the If. S,
Senate.

cv-tr» New England Sodety.**Tho Annirer* |
sary of the landing of tho Pilgrims will bo cele- 1

brated by ihe New England Society,on TUURBDAY even* i
ing, 22d inst, at MASONIC HALL.* .

Itiff desirable that all purposing to join in tho Colebra-
tlon.procure their Tickets previous to Slonday evening, the
19th. Tickets obtained at b. Locals* Book Store, or from
tho Executive Committee. - - L. WILMARTH,

P. H. EATON,
L. B. LIVINGSTON,w, leonakd, .

A, A. HARDY,
ROBT. DICKISY,

CbmmilUe,

Ttib thrmoß little villago of Greenpoiat, ad-
joining the city of Williamsburg, L. 1., was
lighted for the first time on Tuesday eyefiing,
by gas made exclusively from American soil.

Tbe Boston Boa learns that Mrs. Anna Cora
Mowatt’a ill health continues to an extent which
will prevent her resuming her: profession at
present' ifat all. 0

The New York Commercial says that an Amer-
ican Presbyterian. Clergyman writes heme from
Vienna, that he had seen Jenny Lind at her
home, and fonnd her as happy ae she-Should be
with herOtto und heir little one.

Pittsburgh, Dee. 15,1853—d3t

SEEING IS BELIEVING, and feeling the naked
truth .is exemplified to tbo letter at the BANNER

lIAT STORE—for all who fco tho tasty finish and style of
the Hats, feelby th# parchaseof them that they are saving
moneyby expendingit attho above popular store.» Remem-
ber, any Hatbought of,Alf. is warranted, and any deficien-
cy'th'at may arise is promptly remedied.

A GOOD HAT TRIMMER WANTED Immediately.
-• Remember; sign of tho American Flag,l4TWood street—-

• ••• declo

The opening of the New Orleans and Opelou-
rns railroad took place on Saturday week, ond
was celebrated with an excursion, speeches, ban-
quet, &o. Qen. Robles, late Secretary of war
in Mexico, was one of the guests.

The greatest “ strike ” wehareheard of lately
came off in a ten-pin alley, where, a man 'got a
twelve strike by splitting thefirst pin, and knock-
ing down theremaining pins and theboy.

Mononsnliela Navigation Corapa-
Ik^ny—NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—An AN-
NUAL MEETING of tha Stockholders of the Monongahela
Navigation Company will be held, in pursuance of the pro-
visions of the Charier of Incorporation,at their Offlco on
Great street,: in the city of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, the
second day of January, 1854, (being the first Monday in the
months) at two o’clock, P. M*,for the ELECTION OK OFFI-
CERS for the onsuingyear.- -

decl2:td TYM. BAKEWKLL, Secretary.

sr"

A Woman’s Bigots Marriage.—Some time
eince.U was Btated la the newspapers that ReV.
Antoinette Brown, in due .exercise of her fnhc-.
tions, administer of the Gospel# had performed
Ihe marriage ceremony, at Rochester. Among
the gentlemen present on the occasion, it seems,
was Rev. Mr. Channing. A spectator of‘the
scene says:

"As Mr. Cbannibg marries in a novel way,
while on the sohject I will repeat! his raannerof
doing it. The parties stand up, when he pfu-
coeds to address them, at considerable length,,
on the importance of marriage, ita obligations
and duties. ' When asked if they are willing to
take each other for husband and wife, the par-

•Scrofula* —lt is dna to KlKlt’fl MtrtMvm to

M 1. .■
' •“ -V>

Oar government line been formed upon a sure
and firm basis. Tbe civil code and code of prac-
tice of Louisiana has been adopted for ibe rule
of decision in our courts, and as tbe civil law of
tbe land. We arrived nt Capo St. Lucas Thurs-
day, Nov. Bih. On the morning of the 9th, the
Mexican cutter Genova, cruized’.off the capo.
Our appearance was so formidable, 'sho deemed
prudenco the better part of valor, heoled to, and
gave us the slip. In the evening oar troops again
embarked for Magdalena Bay, where the Presi-
dent contemplates establishing the scat of Gov-
ernment for tbe present.

A despatch published inthe Sun of yesterday,
stated that the party comprising this expedition
were spoken at sea on the 20th of November,
and that they had failed in their attempt to set

■up an independent government in Lower Califor-
nia.—Ball. Sun.

Jjfig'Neuralgia*—This (brmldeble disease, which
seems tobailie the skill of physicians, yields llko magic to
Oabub’sSfaioth Mnmi

_
„

•
,

Mr. P. Hayden, formerly of the Astor noose. New York,
end late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Blchmond, Ya,
Is ono of the hundreds who hero boon cored of ssTere Heu-
rolgio by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. • •

Since hla euro, he has rccotnmanded It tn numbers or
others who were suffering noorly erery form of disease,
with the most wonderful success.

... .
...

He says it is themost extraordinary modldne he has srer
seen used, end thebest blood purifierknown.- :

See odrertlsemeDtln another column. pnorutdewlm

saythat it has been known to completely eradicate
every vestogeof this dreadfuldisease in less time than any
other remedy, and at lew coat or inconvenience to the pa-

ties reply “Yes,” and he so pronounces them.
A prayer is then offered tip and theceremony is
through with.”

CINCINNATI December 1!

i33-Ols Boil’s Grand and Poarnmi Osw Congest--

Cadd—Tbo public Ifl respectfully informedthat the sale or
tickets and choieo of seats for OleBall’s Grand Concerton
Monday evening next, will commence on Friday December
10th,at 9 o’clock, A. M. and eentinne until Monday, the
<lay of tho Concert, at Mr.H.Klober’s Music Store. [dlfclt

HEW advebtisemehts.
Most Important Hewa!

OSIER FABHA VICTORIOUS I

A Bwill be perceived by tho news brought per. steamer
Niagara, there is no doubt bat that*, at LOUIS

REINEMAN * CO’S JEWELRY STORE,-on FIFTH street,
two doors from Wood, opposite, tb© Morning Post printing
office, tho OHEAPESTWATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWEL-
RY can bo had in this city, os there will bo a change In the
firm an tho Ist of February next, and thereforebfysold off
at cost, TbosA wishing to.Ehy cheap Christmas and New■ Year’s Presents cannotfinda better opportunity than this.
The stock is of tho most exquisite kind, and has been se-
lected with the greatest care, as to workmanship and style.■ Countrydealers and others will find it to their advantage
to como and examine our stock before purchasing else*
whore, as we are determined to let none go unsatisfied.’

- . • LOUIS RBINEMAN A CO.,
42 Fifth street, two doors from Wood.

Thothonsandsofcertificates in the hands of the proprie-
tor, many of which are Ctomwell known citizens ofthe city
of Pittsburgh and Us Immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
andboyor' ill doubt, that Knm’H Petroleum Is a medicine
ofnbcoir on value, not only aa a local remedy In fhroly-
&}. RJtcumaiimyDtafnas, loss of .Sights but ns a valuable
internal remedy, inviting the investlgating.physicians, &o
wollastliesufferingpatient, to become acquainted with its

having a dread of mixtures areassured that this
.'medicine is purely natural, and Isbottled as It Howsfrom
thebosom of theearth.

Thtfollowingcertifxait. is copied from opaper publitTica at
Syracuse, If* anil bears date August 2, 1862, to which is
alsoappended tht ccriificalcofihccelebratedD. T. Fvot,M.D^

iii truth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofhlafor the last seven years that mostofthe
time Ihave been unable to attend to any kind of business,
and ranch of the time unablo to walk and confined;to ray
bed, and havebeen treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our country affords; I occasionally got some Te-

ller,butno cure, and continnedto grow worso uotilDr.Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, orRock Oil, as eve
rythlngnlse hadfalle<L Idid so-without faith at first, but
theeffect wasastonishing; it threw thepoison to the surface
at once, niid I at once began - to grow better, and by using
Haven bottles Ihave got a cure worththousands ofdollar®.

MM. NANCY M. BARKER.

Fiona—Tho market wap slightly,tetter to-day, bat there
trap only a moderate demand, and that confined to the city
trade. The -sales comprised GO, 80 ami 150bbls at $3,05
120 iind 72 doat $5,10; 200-and 300 do at $5.

..
Received <lu:,

ring the lart 24 hours, ,3.150bbls.
Paovrsioxs— ITho only psles heard oF to-day were 30 hna?

Bulk Shoulders at 4c. packed, buyer furnishing packages;
1 .GOO pieces Green Shoulders at s[Ar$[Ar - \ and 70 bble No.l
Lard at 7-}£c. packages returned. Green Hams nmgo from
$0.25 to$<V33; but Shoulders were heavy, buyers not gen-
erally offering OTerSi/fi? except for small.

fToas—Tlio demand was good to-day. and prices were firm-
ly sustained. The sales comprised 405 head at #4.25; 150;
40and 400 do at same: 630, 300.190 and 500 at $4.30; and
1,000 at $4415@4 SO—closingat $4,25 for light,and $4.30for
gr<od average and heavy lots. Thearrivals by railroad?, to-
day, showed an Increase.

WmsxT—Sales of ISI bbUfrotn Whitewater canal, and
660 do from river at 2C%c. J 75 dofrom wagonsend 5 dofrom
Miamicanal at 20;£. The market Is steady. *

Eulogy on ttoe Vico President*
In the Supreme Court at Washington on Fri

day. Attorney General Cashing said—-
“ May it please yonr Honors—l rise to sub

mit a motion which seoms to be called forby the
hatnre of the subject matter.

God, in his inscrutable bat supremo will, has
removed from the service of the country, and
from that path of honor which, through a long
lifetime of greatness and goodness, ho had so
nobly trod, the Vice President of the United
States. When the voice of some future panegy-
rist. on the banks of the Mississippi, the Bravo,
or the Columbia, shall speak of the heroes, the
legislators, the statesmen and the magistrates of
our oountry—as it recounts tho names borne on
that glorious roll of immortality, it cannot fail
to pause with unallowed satisfaction at the name
of William R. King. Providence, from time to
time, raises up oven to lead armies ou to victory
through tho claßh of the battle field, or by rare
gifts of written or spoken thought, to wield at
will the fiercest Impulses of nations. Such men,
if they havo a superlatively splendidcareer, yet
have nn agitated ono. They create events, nnd
they partake of the vicissitudes of events. They
may, they often do have shaded sides of the
mental formation, without which thobright ones
would bo too daxxlingly brilliant. They come to
be praised or dispraised alternately, according
to thelight in which their actions are viewed,
and the flux or the reflux of the tides of popular
emotion. If William R. King bo not of these,
yet he had an appropriate, and perhaps a more
enviable place in tho temple of fame and in the
hearts ofAmericans. For of him it iswith plain,
est troth to be said, that, with lofty elements in
bin character to meritand receive tho most ab-
solute commendation, there; is nothing init open
to censure. He stands to the memory, in sharp
outline as it were, against the sky, like some
ohiseiled column of nntiquo art, or some consu-
lar statno of the imperial repnblic, wrapped in
its marble robes, grandly beautiful in the simple
eHquity aud unity of a faultlcs. proportion,
Plaoed nt an early age in that august assembly,
the brightest, all things considered,1 in this or
nny other land, that is, the Senate of the United
Stnteß, and continuing there, Bave with brief in-
terruption of tho most eminent diplomatic em-
ployment, during a whole generation of time,-
and repeatedly elevated to preside oxer its de-
liberations, —he had'grown to be, not of it mere-
ly, but its representative man, its typical.per-
son, its nil-conspicuous model of an Upright,
pure, spotless, high-minded, chivalrio American
senator. This it is, in my judgment, which con-
stitutes tho distinctive trait imhis.cbaraotdr and
oareer, and which drew to him the veneration
and the confidence of his countrymen. Wo think
of him almost as an historical monument of sen-
atoriul integrity, rather than ns a mere mortal
man of the age. tike that gallant soldier who
received the baton of marshal in the very scene
of his achievements, and fell, struck by a can-
hon shot in the act of graßping the insignia of ;
his command, so the vice -president did but rcaoh.
the pinnicle of his greatness to die. Such a
death, so timed, though premature for us whom
he has left behindfor the toils and Caresof pub-
lic duty, was not premature for the consummate
completeness ofhis renown.

Knowing how deeply his loss must he deplo-
red by four honors, it is deemedfitting for me to
move that this court, in unsion with what has
been done by the two houses ofcongress, do now
adjourn in manifestation of its respeo t for the
memory of Vico President King.

lilamaycertifythat Ihare been acquainted with Kier’fl
Petroleum, or Rock QiUTor more than a year, and hare re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialejecta in the cure of indo-
lentulcers and other disease* for which It is recommended,
snd can with confidencerecommend it to be a modleinewor-
thyofattention, and can safely say thatsuccess bos attend-
ed its use where other medieine hadfailed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D,
For sale byall the Druggists in Pittsburgh. fau27:d&w.
PHILADELPHIA. CUETAIN WAEEHOUSE,

171'Chestnv1st., opposite. the State Souse.
H. W; SAPFORD,

rr-rr» KEEPSconstautl? onhand the mostextensiveand
(kgr ToriedossortmentofCortainpand Curtain Materlalato
be found in the city, comprising in part-of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
styles of— .

French Lace Curtains, "Window Shades, all prices,
Muslin **> BuffTlollands, all widths,
Frenchßrocatelles,oilwidths, Gilt Cornices, evory stylo and
French Plushes, price,

« Satin Lftlnea, GiltCurtain Pins,
: -** Lampas, ** Bands,

<• Satins, Cordsand Tassels,
. « Damask Linens, 1 Gimps, all prices,
“ CashmeTette,, Loops, •

Plain Tnrkoy Rod, • Fringes, .
IndioSatinDamask, Picture Tassels and Cords,

w LiningSilks, ShadeTasselaand Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, . Hooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac.

A full assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,
j wholesale or retail. : {marlily—af.m.n. ,

ST. LOUTS, December!3.
The river opposite and below has fallen Fevernl inches 1

since yesterday,• and boats for New Orleans are scarce in I
thLv port.’ |

In consequence of these facts freights advanced material-1ly yesterday I Engagements could not be tnado at less than j
the following rates: Flour'7ac a bbl; Pork $1: Oil and
Whisky $1,25? Bacon; Lard, Corn and Wheat lOO lbs;
Tobacco, Oats and Bran 40o: Cattle and horses $7 head;
Mules and Cows $6. No lead or hemp shipping. I

Receipts of grain since Saturday are very large, amount-
ing to over 25.000 sacks of Wheat, Corn and Oat*—three*
fourths of which is Wheat Bata small portion was dis-
charged In time for sales, and numerous lots went to store.
Homo ten or twelve thousand bags were consigned to millers
la tbo city. Theadvanco In freights chocked operations In
Flour/and in Wheat for shipment

Wo were shown despatches of Saturdays and yesterday's
date from New Orleans, stating that Coffee was advancing.
One reported an actual sole of 1500 bogs Rio at 12££e, the
other quoted tho article at. 13cand rising. Flour was quo-
ted at $6,23(^6,40; Oram C0@656; Oats 60@52c. Meats were
declining.

The marketfor. Hogs 1? unchanged. A lot of I.COO bead
soMrlnco Saturday noon at $4. The lot sold on Saturday
and reported at $4,25 was offered yesterday at #4,10, and no
buyers found up to noonatthatprleo; s4per hundred was
the highest figure offered by packers. The weather is still
too warm for packing. :

Lean—Sale 1,000 pig? upper mines at #6.35VlOO lbs.
Ilsur—No demand. Prime heldat $125@123 ton.

derl7:d2w

rrr=x» THEATRE^—Jogcpn 0. Fosrzn, Zttxte and Mm<*

ner—Fifthstreet, above Wood PrlccsofndmlSMon;
Boxes and Private Boxes, largo,$8; do. _do.
analL «6; Second Tier,26c; Boxes for colored persons, 60c.
PersonssecuriDg seats will bo charged cts. extra for the
certificate. Doors open at o’clock; performance- to com-
mence at 7 0’c10ck.......b00h at this immense . Saturday
night’s MILembracing three great novelties, In which Mr
andMrs W J Florence -erUl appear. “Mischievous Annie' *

again in the field.......Th!s craning, December 17,1853, *lll
bo-presaated SHANDY MAGUIRE: Shandy Maguire, Mr
Florence; Mary Conner, Mrs Broiribrd, National Polka,
by Mrs VT 3 Florence. To be followed by the extrava«
gunxaof MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE: Tim Sonus,Hr VT J
Florence; Annlo Spruce, Mrs Florence, with songs and
dances. Toconclude withthe fsurcoof LORD FLANAGAN:
Flanatran. MrFlorence; Hnlda Corndodger, Mrs Florence.
In rehearsal, the now and powerful urama of UNCLE
MIKE'S CABIN.

Jayne'* Expectorant.

(IONSUMPTION. —This termlsfrequentlyInappropriately
J applied toother affections of the lungs and Bronchia.

So far as the treatment Is concerned, this Is of very little
con’cqoenee, as the rcmodlceare the same.. The EXPEC-
TORANT should he glren as ofton ns may he necessary to
relieve tho eoOgh, and produco a ,free and easy oxpectorv
tlon, and also tc removq the tightness,or palu,nr oppre g.
slon shout the throat or chest. Thebowols should heregu-
lated hy tho uso of the SANATIVE PILLS whenever noces,
sory. If there ho much debility, with, night sweats, from
one to two tea-spoonfuls of TONIC VERMIFUGE should be
given about half an hour before each meal. It should bo
mixed in two or three spoonsful of cold water, and sweet-
ened to please the taste. But If there be no night-sweats,
or If they disappear, then give tho ALTERATIVE three
times n day. according to the directions, Instead of tho

I VERMIFUGE. ■■ All Dr. Jayne's preparations for sale, wholesale or retail,
at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 38 Fifth street. declT

lndlccsUon and Liver Complaint
CURED BY KIER’B PETROLEUM.—Rood tho fol-

lowing letter from Rev. O. Dickiksost, a JlissJonary in |
Oregon: I

31a. J. 31.Ktcft—Dear Sir: Myselfand wifehaving been :
grcntly.bonefittedby the use of your Petroleum, I wish to
hare yon send mea Iwx of two or three dozen bottles. I
am the Congregational Minister in. this place, and sereral
ofmy people are affected with Indigestion and nu inaction
of the liver, the same of myself and wife, before taking
your PrraoixuM, oft Rocs Oil. We took several bottles—-
two or three oaeh-raboat a year and a half ago, and wo
have never enjoyed so good health for year* as wo havo
since that time. I bod not jtak«n a single bottle, before
that fullness of tho stomach which ro distresses tho dys-
peptic was relieved, and. Ibare felt nothing of it since that

: thne. My wife was also relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by tho
use of your Petroleum.

Sold by, S. M.KIEU, Canal Basin, GKO. H. KKY3ER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. . • oct2s

Tr^?'CITIZEJiS, Infiornnce Company of
rlky Pittsburgh.—ll. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L MARSHALL, Secretary.

Office; M Water Street, between MarIdand Wood streets.
Insures HULL end CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis-

sippi Rivers and tributaries,
insures against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the perils of the Sea, and Inland Naviga-

tion and Transportation. - v

IT.T>. King, Wm.LarimcrJr.,
YTilliain Uagalcy, Samuel 31. Kler,
SamuulRes, William Bingham,

RobertT>ut] lap,*jr., John 9. Bilworlb,
8. narliangh, FranrjsSeilorp,
Edvard Hcaileton, - J.Schoomnftfcer, *

Walter Bryant, WUUam B. Hays.
Isaac M.Pennoek

Farmers'Stalin and. Straw Cutter.

THE subscriber offers fhr sale Sinclair’s ScrewPropeller
Fodder Cutter. It Is very simple, haying only two

knives, easily fajustod; the.most durablo and speedy Cub
ter lii use. They aro in-use on the farm of Mr. "William
ITodgsou. StouhenvUleroad. and at tho Clover Dairy of n.
Perry, from the Seed and Horticultural Store, Fifth st.

declT • , JAMES WABPROP.
Horticultural Hotlcc.

GRAND CONCERT.
OLE BtILL

EE3PECTFULLY annonncflff to the dtlxcnx of PlttP-
> burgh, that hewill give, in this City, a GRAND CON*

CERT, (and positively only cne,) at MASONIC HALL, on
MONDAY evening,' December 19th, on which occasion he
will he assisted by BIGNOIUNA ADELINA PATTI, the
musical phenomenon,

MAURICE BTRAKOSCH, tho great Pianist, Musical
Director and Conductor. . • ■

gw* For Programme-and particulars, Poe faturo saver-
ttsements, and at.the lickot'Oflleo, at Mr. H. KLEBER’s
MadeBtoro. . , : .

.

iC@“Theprico ofadmission has been fixed to all parts of
the Hall at On*Doiiab. . . „ • ■48S»Seats maybe secured without extra charge, begin-
ning on Friday, at 9 o’clock,- A. M., at Mr.
Mcsic Snmz. ■■■"■■•■ ... acelß..

A MEETINGof the Pittsburgh Horttcnltural Bodety will
J\_ bo hold In Mr. Wnnlrop’s office, on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, si 10 o’clock. Business of Importanco will be
brought before the meeting, preliminary to tho organiza-
tion under the newConstitution, -

dec!7:4t* CHAS. LOCKHART, Bec’y.

Chanters Railroad Company..

A MEETING of Stockholders of the Company will bo
held, in aeeordanco withthe provlslonsofthe Charter,

on MONDAY, tho 9th dny of Jennary next, at the Monon-
pohelaHouse, Pittsburgh, at 3 o'clock Inthoafternoon, for
tho pnrposo of electing a Board of Managers, for tho ensu-
ing year. (decl7) J, K. MOORHEAD, Pres't. ..

Sundries—-40half chests 7.H.Toft;
25 “ 11 Black do
SO " TrlLdo ' ’

10boxes W. H.Grant’*6’* Tobacco;
20 “• Grant& Bennett*a O’a;
10 “ Howard & Folton’e s'fl; •

Scafes Baum’s 14 fi> lump;
20 boxes Clothes Fins;
50 “ ChilMeothe Soup;
SO dozen Buckets;
10 “ Tubs. Onhand and for Kilo by

KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,
No.213 Liberty afreet.

BW. FLOUR—50 Backs for fialo by
. dec!7 KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.

cash siutvau piue and ma-
11^RL\E INSURANCE COMPANY* of
Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, sloo,ooo* CHAR-
TSR PERPETUAL.

Prtxident—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. IIEISTER.
Secretary—'THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq.

DICXCTOES: £

Hon. A. 0. Samuel W. Hays,
WilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William P. Fahnestock, John 11. Cox,
Harvey Hallman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Haldernian, Aaron Borhbaugb.

RUSSELL * OAKE3,.Agent*,
Office. In Latayetto Buildings,

jeB (entrance on Wood street.)

ZINC WASH BOARDS—3O dozen‘•Holmes’* Zinc Woeb
boards on bond and for sal© by

d««17 KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

TA.r—4o barrels N.C. Tar for sale by ■ ■dccl7 KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

MESS I’ORK—IBbarrels for sale by a

dorlT KIRKPATRICK & HBRBONB.-

0. A. MoilANUS’
BEIjECT ftCiDMIM P4B.TT. .;

I TAKE pleasure in announcing to tho scholars attending.my Dancing Academy, and those who have received In-
vitations. that the FIRST QUADRILLE PARTY wiU bo
gtvon on WEDNESDAY evening, December 21st, at lyaan-
matoif Hail

Gentlemanhaving received Invitations, orbeen otherwise
Invited, and wishing to attend, will please procure their
tickets from either of the Managers, (named on the circu-
lar). One of tbo Managers will blao attend at the door of
the Hail, and from him tickets can be procured by lliobo
who were, invited, and whofailed to procuro them boforo.

The Hall has been lately fitted up, and will bo reno-
vated and cleansed in the best possible manner. There
will be also a waiting male and female. In attendance, to
toko core of dotbea, Ac., belonging to tho ladies and gen-
tlemen; and nothing shall be left undone that will odd to
the pleasure, comfort and enjoyment of tho evening, [del 5

A BIRMINGHAM GROCERY BTOIUS FOR BALB—A
bargain canbo bad of it, if called for soon. It is one

of thebest on that side of tbo riper, doing »fine cash busi-
ness. Enquire of THOMAS "WOODS,

declT 45 Market street.
iCTXER—3C kegs and 2 bbla fresh roll for fale br

) dec!7 SMITH A 8IKCLAIR.
kUININE—6OO ounces for sale at

[. declT KBYSER’S, 140Wood street.
LYCERINE—IO lbs for snle at

" declT KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.

LCDLCM’S SPECIFIC-12dMRn for sale nt
dccT7 KFiYSBIVg, 140 Wood street

1EXTRACTS OF LEMON, Peach, Vanilla, Orange snd
_i Nutmeg, for preferring cakes and pies, for sole whole--

pale or retail at fdecl7l KEYSER’fI, 140Wood street.
EXTRACT LOGWOOD—SCO lbs for sale at

t dccl7 ' KRYSER’S, 140Wood at.
“COPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS—2O do*. Tor sale at

dfc!7 KEYBETVS. 140 Wood ft

FLUID EXTRACT VALERIAN—IOBw for saleat
declT KEYSRR’B,I4O Wood *fc

liECTURK.
• TOUNaHEN*S LIBRARY association

f 1 W. CURTIS, Estf., of New York City, author of.“ Oar
w Bext Society,” 41 TAaibtfp/iar topert!* recently pub*

Ushed .with such itnmcußo success In Putnam’* Mflgazlnw,
« Hamadji" and other of onr moat popularworks, will de-
liver ONE LECTURE (andbut one) before thlslnptftute.cn
SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, 17th last, at HABONIC

• HALL* JAflb street. Subject of Locture, ;
« THEAUE OP STEAM.”

. ' 'A* a lecturer and writer Mr. Cunna is, by tbo best litorn*
ry critics, placed in the veryfirst rack, filling to tho utmost
capaelty.the largest Halls, wherever ho lias appeared, bath
in this country andin Europe.

JET Tickets of admission, 25 eeut&Mobo. hod at the to*
riant book and music stores, library rooms, of tho Lccturo
Committee, and at thodoor.

4&»Doora open at t\4i Lectur© to commence at 714
| o’clock. HENRY WOODS, /

JOHN K. HOLMES,
W. U. KINCAID,
JOHN M.KIRKPATRICK, .

Lecture CcminitUt.

WOLFE’S SCHEIDAU AROMATIC SCHNAPPS—4B
dozen for £alo at

declT KEYBEB’g, 140 Wood etreet.

HAIR DYE—Do you want itt Yes 1 Why, then, boy
Cmstadoro’s. It makes a beautiful brown orblock,

that challenges the lustre of theraven's wing. For sale at
deci: KEYSER’S, 140Wood street.

CIARTEU’S BPANISU sale at
) dec!7:d»w KEYSER’S, 140Wood et.

. OFFICE MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION COA
ov.: • December 10; 1853. J

PROPOSALS Will bo received at this office until threo •o’olock P. M. of WEDNESDAY, the 25th January
noit, for the construction ofLock and Dam No. 5; nlso, fbr
the consfraeUfflx ofiLockß and;Dams Nos.C arul 7,being
requisite-to axteml the navigation .to the Virginia StateIfrjV Plans and specifications will bo exhibited at the office
one week previous to the lolling, and aU neCesfary informa-
lion given by B.Lathrop, Eiq., or theundersigned.

Proposals will be received for payments to be made in
cash* also, for payments -In' stoek and- ;bonds of- the com-
pany. q; K. MOOKIIEAD.

dec!4 ■■••■•■ President of Mon. Nftv. Co.

NEW DOORS AND CHEAP DOORS.—YaIe Colitge
. Berapes, by John D. Vose.

Davis thePirato, or the true history of the freobootora of
the Pacific. •-«. •'

Vardex, the Pirato of Scenes off Long Island.
N05.15,16,17 and! 8 tho Industryof AU Nations. .
A large assortment of Annuals and Gift Books, suifcablo

for the approaching Holidays.
Children’sBooks, Games, Dissected Maps, Ac.* Ac.
Callearly at .. W.- A. OILDBNFrNN^TS,

d>*cls ;l . . .76 Fourth street.

NOTICE.—W. B. SCBMKUTZ, No. 107 Market street, is
:now selling Boots, Shoes, Goiters, and Robbers, at ex-

tremely low prices. Persons Inwant of & good article, ate
invited to call and examine. i • . dec9

GUT BOORS.—The following are a small
j part of the magnificent collection of fine hooka now

displayed onour counters and shelves, In anticipation of
Fnnplying thowants of those insearch of tbo best Holiday
Gilt Books:

RECEIVED— Somo more of thode, beautiful premium
CombinationRDBDERS. Prices low, A l lO7 Market

street. . • (deefi) ,■ . W.E.BCHMKRTZ.

BOYS’, YODTIIS’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS—A large
now in'store. Pricea.low. Nn-IOT Market

street. (rtncO) -y W. K. SCHMKKTZ.

SWEET OIL—SOU gallons in store oDd for sale by
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co* .•
. deed 7 . 60 Wood street*
(\REOSOTE—20 ib*. pure, in ttorw and fur nolo by

r; deefi FLEMING BROS.

Dumbolton’s Sbbekadebs.—This is, anew
company to us, but wo sec some old familiar
names. We find the following in the OhioSlates-

man, of a late dato :

“ Above two hundred were tnraed away from
the doors of Ambo’s Hall last night, unable to
gainadmission. When the concert commenced,
the Hail and the “ territory adjacent ” were
crowded to excess; in addition to which one
uarty made a lodgment onthe book of the stage,
Ond another took possession of the dressingroom.
The ooncert gave unbounded satisfaction. Cool
White made a great hit in the lecture on Wo.
man’s Rights ; ho made points we do not recol-
lect in the lecture when wo heard it before.
Johnny Booker is a very good bone player, fan-
ny withal, and sings a good comic song. Cor-
rister and Dun Bowers are two of tho best sing-
ers in the country. Corrister sings, to night
“ My'OldKentncky.Homo” and “ Sweet Missis-
sippi ” and Don Brown is down for “ Massa’sin
the cold, cold-Gronnd," the “ Katy-dld Bong,"
and the ballad “My Mother Dear.” There s a
programme ! Be sure to go early.”.

DECISION OP THE DISTRICT COURT

In oiir paper ofyesterday, It was stated tha 1
the indictment tried in the District Court agains'

the Pennsylvania:Railroad Company, for con

gtrncting a depot or shed on the Monongahela
.wharf’ has resulted adversely to the company.

The'depot will have to be removed, unless the

Supremo .Court should reverse the decision.

This case is one of importance to the oompany

and the city. It is inpart the result of the de-

cision of the Supremo Court, at laßt term, in the

caseof the owners of the steamboat Mary Ann

vs. The City. That case in effect derides that

the city Js bound to keep the .wharf -clear o

nuisances and-obstrnctions as a public highway;

and that the city has no right to convert it, or

sanction its conversions to any other obo. ■ :
ihVqitj, ip duo Torn*,.granted to tbc railroad

company the right to erect the depot on the

wharf, which is now decided, notwithstanding
: tbo grant, to bo a nuisance. The power of the

city is limited then to the mere preservation and

care of the wharf os a public highway and port,

or landing." The cafe bestowed by the city is

three times repaid annually by tho wharfage re-

ceived; and it is in fact one of the bOBt sourees
ofrevenue tho city enjoys, aside from direct tax-

ation. . ,

Whilewe would accord to the railroad com-
pany every accommodation, within the limits of

the oily, consistent with the rights of others,

and of the public, we would ever contend that

theCity’s "control over tho wharf is that of its

mere conservator as a publio highway and land-
ing.

1 If the city may convert n part of it to pri-
vate uses, the whole of it may bo disposed of,
and not only tho wharf, but the streets of the
city also. We think tho ordinance lately enact-
ed by the city councils infavor of tho Farmers’
Deposit Bank, on Fourth street, allowing them
to build six inches on tho street, will be found
equally unavailing. Thc city cannot grant away
the streets or wharves. At least that seems to

be the doctrine of tho present day.

NEWS OP OCR OWN STATE.
Butleb County.—Tbo Democrats of Batler I

county will meet at theirusual places of holding
elections in their, respective distriots, on Satur-
day the 7th day of January next, between the
hours of 1 and 6 o’clock, P. M.,for tbo purpose
of electing two delegates from each distnot, to
meet in County Convention, at Batler, on Mon-
day tho 9th, at 1 o’clock, P. M., for the purpose
of appointiog a Delegate to the Democratic State
Convention, to be he'd at Harrisburg on the Bth
of March next. ■ „ ■ , , .

Clabion County.—Tbo Demoorats of this
county meet at their several places of holding
elections, in the boroughs and, townships, on Sat-
urday the 18th of February, between the hours
of one and five o’clock, P, M., to eleottwo dele-
gates to meet in Clarion, in Connly Convention,
on Wednesday tho 22nd ofFebruary next, to re- ]
model the Delegate System.

. . ,

Somerset County.—A flock of wild turkeys
was discovered near this borough a few days
since, and in all probability are still in the neigh-
borhood. Thlß will bo highly interesting to oar
sportsmen, and if the birds remain we fear they
will have small chance for life or liberty, as the
seasonsofatal to turkeys is rapidly approaohing.

Tho best way to hunt turkeys, otleasttheway
in which wo were always most successful, is to
wait until they are killed and cooked, and then
follow the scent. Amateur sportsmen will please
notice.— Visitor. o

Yodho Men’s Meecaxmle Libeaey Abso-

ciatios.—Don’tforgot thatGeoboe W. Cubtis,
of New York city, will lecture before this

institute on “ tho Ago of Steam,” this (Satur-
day) evening, at Masonio Hall, Fifth street. Mr.
Ccutis ranks ataong the best lecturers and tvri-
tera of our country) and wo bespeak for him a

oronded bouse. lie is the authorof “ Howadji,”
itLotus Eating," “ Our Best Sooiety ” and “ tho
Potiphar Tapers,” recently published with so

much suoccbs in Putnam’s Magazine, which are
certainly thebest hit at modem “ Flunkeydom,”
or- “Upper Tcndom” that we have seen; The
tickets, which are only taenty-fioc cents, maybe

had at the various book and music stores, at tho
library rooms, of tho lecture committee, and at

the door. Go, by all means, and hear him.

A Reioet.—Daring the war of 1812, it was
the misfortune of many American officers to be
prisoners in Canada, and not always to meet
with the best of’treatment. True they were
physioally well attendedto and generally messed
with their captors; but they were subjected to
gibes and mortifying remarks which not unfre-
qnently called forth aßotand for anOliver. On
one of these occasions, (it was just after the
flight ofthe President from Washington, and be-
fore the nows of his safety had reached Quebec)
an English officer gave the insulting toaßt under
the circumstance: “Mr. Madison,'deadoralive,”
Words cannot express, the indignation of the
American offioers, nor their surprise when they
saw a prisoner rise from his chair, returning
thanks for this recollection of his country’s
chiefmagistrate, and in the blandest call on all
to fiU, as hewas about to make a return. Thera
wob apeculiar something visible, however,whioh .
led his companions to thinktheymight follow his
example which they did in a calm and unmoved
voice. He gave the toast, “His Royal Highness
the Peince of Wales, deunkoe sober.’’—Had
a shell exploded on the table, the amazement
oonid not have been greater, and the persons
wh'o'had given the first toast said, “ that, air,
is an insult.” “So," said the American “it is
a reply to onOj that is ail.” He continued, “if
It bean insult, resent it!" TheEnglish are in
the main a chivalrous race, and the eommenoer
ofthe wordy dispute was inducedto explain, and
the party dispersed. The retort is sometimes
attributed to the late: Major General Kearney,
and at othcra to Major Eomaxof. the artillery;
.both one and ihO'other.r were ■ Capable of it, for
they were menof quick wit, and hervo andcour-
age to sustainwhat they thoaght circumstances
demanded, on ail occasions.'

From tho National Intelligoneer, Washington City, :
-May 16th, 1852:-—-

Do. J. 8. Boss’s MedicalAdrian- to Personsin Sicknessand
in Ilaillh, vjiOi an Almanac far 1552.—'This publication is

from the pen of an eminent physician of:Philadelphia, a
regular graduate of the Medical College, and an honorary

member of the Philadelphia Medical Society. It contains
much goodadvice to invalids, as well as persons In heallh.
It also describes In a comprehensive manner, the diseases
of our variable climate, and the mode of treatment. No
fomOy should be without a copyof this book. It can be

had, without any charge, attho various drug stores in this;
city, whero Dr. Bose’s valuable Family Medicines'are for
.’sale, :—— „ '

Ma. Dbiesbach Injubed 'bt a Pet Tioeb.—
OnSaturday evehing, nt tho Broadway Theatre,-
New York, Mr. Driesbach, as usual, entered the
den, in which ware s lion, three leopards, a lion-
ess, and a Brazilian tiger, for the purpose of
exhibition. Scarbely, howerer, had he commen-
ced the performance, when, from some unfore-
seen cause, the tiger sprang at Mr. Dricsbaoh;
The unexpected attack threw him from lus feet,
and the beast instantly fastened his teeth upon
the breast of Mr. Driesbach and the Claws upon
the other part of his body. Tho lioness, obserr-
ing the attaok, took the part of her master, and
pitched into the tiger; but in doing so sheun-
lnokily missed the tiger, and struck Mr. Dries-
bnoh a powerful blow with her paw,-which only
tended to luorease the difficulty alreadypending.
Mr. Moffit, the principal attendant during the
exhibition, kept the other,animalsback from en-
tering into the melee, as they seemingly felt in-
clined to do eo ; at the same instant he opened
thedoor, and by main force dragged Mr. Dries-
bachfrom the den. He was immediately con-
veyed to a private room, and- a physician sent
for to dress the injuries, which, oh examination,
proved only to be fleßh wounds. The tiger is a
pet animal, buj had not been exhibited for throe
months, and it is supposed the gas light and
the crowd of spectators confused and excited
him, which led to the attack.

Da. J. 8. Rose’s Nervous asp IsnooTunsa Cordial, the

greatest discovery In medical science. This astonishing
preparation for raising up o weak, constitution, debilitated
by care,.labor, study of disease, acts like a charm. It gives
strength and appetite, and. possesses. greatr invigorating
properties. Forheart disease, oil nervous affections, flatu-

lence, heart-burn, restlessness, numbness, neuralgia, rais-
ing the spirits, and giving power to the whole system; It Is
almost miraculous In Its effects. Fiftycents a boitlo.

Dr. Ron's Celebrated Htniily'Medicines, and his Medical
Adviser to Persons in Sicknessand in Health.—l am just In
receipt of a fresh assortment of the above Medicines, and h
lot ofhis valuable books for distribution, of which the pub-
lic ore invited to call and accept & copy,

decl&daw G. ILKEYSER* 140 Wood street.

A Great Blessing to the Afflicted.
Tho number and formidable character of diseases of the
Liver have leng challenged the attention of medical men.
Someof these diseases, classed under the general term of
Consumption,'have incurable, and tho un-
happy patient allowed to die, without medical science to
offnrhim a hope of recovery. Happily, this can no longer
bo the case. A remedy has been found which will cure all

complaints, of whatever character, arising from derange-

ibentoftho Liver, The PIUS discovered by Dr.M'Lane, of

Virginia, act directly on the Liver; and by correcting its
operation and purifying it from disease, cuts off and .extir-
pates the complaints which have their origin in the diseases
of this organ. Bomedlea hitherto proposed for liver com-
plaints,have filled to operate upon the seat of the disease;
but Dr. M’Lane’aPills make themselves felt upon theaction
Of the Liver, and bycleansing thofountain, dry up the im-
pure streams of disease which'thenco derive their ex-
istence. -v

The Vermont Legislature has chartered the
Bennington Battle Monument, and given 1 it $B,-
000 to aid in erecting a monument at Benning-
ton, in honor of the heroes of the Bennington
hattie in the revolutionary vrar. .

On the N. J. Central railroad, they nrolaying
ice the two miles; India rubber sleepers nnder
t^eironrui^ - 6yectinga^t^reli^tfete'Mn

Firemen’s insurance
Company of the City of Plttalmrgfa*

J. K.MOORHEAD,Pmsident-ROBERT FlNNEY.Secretary
Will insure FIRE and MARINE UISKB of all

ltlmls. Office: la Monougahela House, Nos. 124 and 125
Water street.

'Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. M 7Lake’s
celebrated Liver Pills, and take none else. Thero are

other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills,-also his celebrated Ver-
mifbge,can now he had at all respectable Drug Stores In
the UnitedStates, and by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS,
Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,

60 Wood street.decl6:d*w

biriotobb:

j?EAE_ In i»gambling room. at Cruro^HUnbie,
old Mr. Maguirequarrelled with a green young
man, and aimed oh empty gun at him. The

to the delight of the spectators, ran

J. K. Moorhead, ■ W.J.,Anderson,
B. Sawyer, . . R.B. Simpson,
Win. M. Edgar, IT. B.Wilkins,
W. W. Dallas, CharlesKent, -

C. Paulson, William Collingwood,
A. P. Anshuts, Joseph Kaye,

William Wilklnr-op. j
DA6CERRBOTTFES.-

Poet Office Buildings, Thirdstreet. Likenesses taken
in all kinds of weather,from 8 A. 31. to 5 P. M., giving an
aecurntoartlAtie and auimate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefallowing
cheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, acoordlng to

' the aiie and qunllty ofcase orfromo.
Honrsfor children, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

- N.B. —Likenesses ofsick or deceased persons taken in any
.partof thecity. • • . . [nnv2s:ly

New Goods t •■FRESH ARRIVAL of eveTy

description of Cloth, Casrfmeres, Overcoatings, and Vest-
ings, snitablo for the season. Also, Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Hdkfo., Ac. Also, a

•tall assortment of Beady-made Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Mags, and Umbrellas, wholesale andretail. Those wishing
to purchasegoodarticles, and at a foir price, would do well
to call at E. GRIBBIiE’a CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No.- 240 LIBERTY street, head of Wood, and you will not

go awojr disappointed. dot23

Mercy Hospital Fnlr—TheLadlea’ Feir,
[LX?for the benefitof fie Mercy Hospital, will commence
¥S,av. at T.AFAYETTE HAUL, corner of Wood and
Fourth streets, entrance.on Fourth street—andconUnoo
for bne wltonly. [tMtlMt-

Valuable City t-roperty -tor-Balei--
friHE subscriber offers for tSt'anniS!"L‘isasssa»s
HssSte'Sf'SSSS.SSKK:-SrSiTlSa!TOMtoußhtoTikestreet 220feet. ThohooM
Is onoofthe lorgest sod most complßtodw^ii|BlnH>ed^.f > For particulars, enquire of Mr. FOSTER, at my ouice,

ttDi WO{CT Stre°t
pQLLIRI) ITOOBMCg.

■■- 1 ■——wil. DUMOHlVAuetloneor.

Pootry of tho Year: passagesfrom tho Poets, descriptive
of the seasons: with twenty-two colored plates from draw-,
lugs by eminent artists: magnificently bound.

Gem of tho Season: beautifully illustrated with meiifv
tint engravings, and colored prevention plate.

Tho Queens of England; a series of twenty-sevenelegant
portraits of distinguished female Sovereigns.

The Book of tho Heart: or, Lovers Emblems; illustrated

ARNOLD & WXLXjI AHI S IS0
VENTILATING 2S‘MA-

RKET street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers of "WROUGHT
IRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHI&
SON’S FURNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes,-and
every article required in their line.-

Particular attontion pald to the erection ofHeating,Ven-
tilating and Drying Apparatus, by Steam'Pipes, Hot
Water, and CbUson’s Furnace. - nov&2m .

Dr* Larzette'i Juno Cordial* or PRO-
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed ns an effectual

restorative Incases of Weakness, Impotency, orBarrenness,
and all irregularities of nature. Ab an'lnvigorating Rem-
edy it la unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Cmsamption, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy, and,
Female Weakness. Sold only at No, 140 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. octai:d2v „
. rS»CURTAYNS, Curtain Materials, and

Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture
Plashes, BrocatelleSy and Muslin Curtains, N. Y.
Painted Wlndow-Shodes/Gilt Cornices,Curtain Pins, Bands;
Ac., at wholesaleand retail.. W. H. CABRYB,

No. 169Cliesnut street, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and' Trimmed In tho very newest French

style. ' [marZOrly
Lornsli Cornsxlf Agreat many per

sonsare dreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
remedy will be found in Dr. ConKtfß Corn Pusteb, for
salat* Dr.GEO. 8. KEYSKR, 140 Wood street.

Prlcs.retallat 12K and 25 cts. perbox. sepB
ttSuLiboraldeductions to those whofruy tosell again. ,

with thirty-throe fine steel engravings.
The Token of Friendship.
The Amaranth: or, Token of Remembrance. .
The Snow F!ako.~
AffectionsGift
Annuals and Gift Books of all. kinds, and at all prices,

comprising evorihingof thekind published, and all Styles
of bindings. .

Childrens hooks ofall kinds....
Toy books tosuit all eyes and tastes. Call and look at tbo

reta :l store of IT. MINER A :•

dcelG - No. 32 SmUhflridstreet.
JOHN WOODS,

BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKE
DEAtTO Ilf * 1 - r

Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.
STOCK bought and sold on 1 eraxraiKrfon* ; Collections

carefully attended 10. Interestpaid on Deposit
45?“No. 58U Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.

Rank.. declfl

O. O* F.—Place ormeeUng, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifth streot and Virgin alley.

PittsburghLodoe, No.336—Meets every Tuosdayovening.
Mekoaktile Encakphext, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayofeach month. • |inar2s:ly

FARM FOR SALE.

Notice.— The JOURNEYMEN TAILORB 80
Iwy CIETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first and third WEDNESDAY of every month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.

jol:y ‘ JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary. ,

TIIEsubscriber offers at private sale a BMALL FARM,
containing SIXTY ACRES, situated in FrankUn town-

ship, Allegheny county; with about fitlyacres cleaned and
in n good state of cultivation; a good young Orchard, of
the best kind of frnlt; a goodLog House and Kitchen, and.
n Log Barn; about ten tnQes from Pittsburgh, and about
fourmlles from Perrysvllle.

“ For farther particulars, enquire of WILLIAM GRAHAM,,
la Sewickley vlile,or to the subscriber, on tho premises.

declO ; TTDGTI NEELY* • >

JAMAICAGLSUKII—ISO l&a just tcoeiv«i ft ml forfaiebj
■decO ■ FLEMING DUOS.

cargo’s cotillion and Brass Saxhorn
Band; can bo bad by applying to Wm. Frank

Cargo,at the “ CrystalPolaco Doguerrean Rooms,” of
, igy2s;tf R. M. CARGO & CQ/S, Fourth street.

For Sal«r

A BARGE OR8. B. HULL, in good condition, now ready
to load-will carry 450 tons,drawing 4V£feet; or 600

tons drawing 5 feet, upon which an insurance ofher cargo
can be effected. For sale low. Enquireof

J. G. MUNTZ*
Corner of'Mathet and Liberty stp. •

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,!
Pittsburgh,December 181h,1855. . J

TIIR Propldentand Directors of thin Company hors ibis
day declared a Dividend ofFive Dollars, per Share,

npon the Capital Stock—thus, three dollars, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives- forthwith, and
two dollars credited to the stock.

dect&lOfc BAMUKL X MABSHELL, Secretary. -

•ANGERONA LODGE, I. O,

OBAMdII BROWN—IO bblsiusi received and for sale by■Jy. deefl FLEMING BRO3.
/ IAMPEA-iuYLOOWOt
V.y hy • fdecQ)

•Chipped, in store and for salt
FLEMING BROB.

Angerona Lodge, No. 289, LO. of 0. Fn meets ever
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood et fjyDy

AM*, Surgeon Dentist. —[Successor of
.G. W. Biddle.] .No.-144 Smithfield at.. [mySy

FRESH OYSTERS,
FRO MB ALT I MORE,

. JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD'S DEPOT,

On corner of Wood and .Fifth Streets*
• - USDEB. PATRICKS. t FR3BSD. [seplO

( bbls in store andibr solo by
/, dcc9 FLEMING BROS,

tIDBA FUSTIC—2O bbis in store and for Kite by
/ dec9 FLEMING RRQ3,

iRUaSIAXE PtrrASU—SUU. Bw in: stoxu and for sale l
. docO ;■ . FLBMINO DRQ9.

OFFICE CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, !
94 Water street, Plttebnrgh. /

AN ELECTION for fifteen Directors*to serve for the en-
ralng vear, -will bo hold at the Office of the Company,

on MONDAY, the 19th Inst, beMm the hoars of10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. SAT®3L X UARBKELL, -

dec9:td '** ~ Secretary.

TANNERS’ OIL—50 barrels for sale by
decO . RA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

. f ‘C?i ?ounl t“ertom^Jyißg wßnrd«nn«le was cor- j la a Country Newsroom in thofol-
, ijSf&tpoX /~ir. 1 nercd, when ho drew bis bowto torfo. and eut lowing notaee towritten over the chUnffly;—

• ■■ <*/*■ •?••-. J2> anal, was the.er. H*Gentlemen learning tocpeUare requested to «”»»?**.
- wNaswt»«e«l(n*fMß!M<>iNr

_»_,}>! J 7 „, ~
, ..;W,vtyu’L+.Vi’ < *.' -* ,* ,V* I*’ '

.: •’• V.V>.V>-'' •<,*■:.<&'

vi -’ ''
: **•*

, ,

•

w

*/•: *,&%&*■ \

■,.*; •■ -
. fmamr-x^

THE own*r intends leaving the city, and will nil,on.
reasonable terms, a good TWO STORYBRICK HOUSE,

of three rooms, storeroom, finished-attic, end good cellar,
with Lot of 17feofe front by 85 doep; Bitnato on Third st
This is a gotd location for a baker, there belnga large oven
In the cellar, which cost $BO. Price and terms made known
at theReal Estate OGlte of S., CUTIIBKRT A SON,

deelO 140Third street

ixEEP-SKINS—SU dot English .pllt for rale by •
dec9' It. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

WAIM’SPANACEA—IB doz«n fi r sale by
dec9 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

KIDLITZ MlXTURE—loC#p6unds for pale by .
Q dccO ’ B. A. FAHNfcSTOCR A 00;

TJIOUND—A PIECE OF BILK, a Tew days ago. Any per-;
I? son losing finch an article eon obtain it bycalling on

JOHN McKENNA, No. 20 Jail alley. : declfl ,

IltlSU WHISKY—6 puncheons flno Irish W bishy just
received and for sale by • . . JNO. GROUTT* ,

derO : Cor. SmUhbcldand Front«b».. Pittsburgh.

SPT3. TURPENTINB—IOO bbla in store and for sale tPLEMIKG BROS., <
Boceassorff to J. Kidd ft Co.,

60 Wood'street.

FINE GIN—2 pipes in storeand for sale by
dec9 •: JNO.QROPTT.

Fifth Street Property For Sale*

A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 18 feet front by 120
deep, situated on Fifth street, nearly opposite thenew

Post Office and Custom House. The situation of this lot
makes itone of the most desirablebusiness locationsin the
city.

ftrms: one-third cash, and.balance In two years; or one-
third cash and an improvedfarm ofbottom land for garden-
ingpurposes. Apply to . JOHN. 8.KENEDY,

dec&lm ■ Watch Maker ~Fifth street.

LD RYE WHISKY—IW> bbls
: docO , • ,

store and for sale by
JNO.GROUTT.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

l IUAUPAUH WINE—2O baskets in store and for sale by
V/ -' deed JNO. QttOUXT. .
TUST • .

If i 5 bhda J. B.Lovering’s Fbila, Syrup;
2 bbls Sa Lools Golden Syrop; •
5 hf bfals do do

lOtengall.kegdo do
For sale at the lowest market prico by

I dec® BAILEY A RENBHAW, 253 Liberty st.

■ jUMIOB STONE—7OO fosjustreceived and ibrnal® bj
J deoio Fleming BROS.

A IX)T 24 feet-front on WYLIE and extending
-•/X, back 109feet to Wide alley. On Hieback part of the
Lot is a Cellar, Wall,built for (wo small Houses. ThlßLot
is In a desirable location for a residence; and will bo sold
lowjand on favorable terms;. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. 01LLM0RE,

novlO - , , At Office of Morning Post.

CLEAVER'S HONEY SOAPS—2O gross, :Magnum Bontua Hone; Soap;
Camphorated do do
Musk Brown Windsor do
Highly Bcentcd Brown Windsor Soap.

Instore and for salo by
declC

/ IQUFIBI
V»;by

drums prime Codfish received and for sa
(dcc9) BAILEY A RENSIIAW.

Fall Style ofHatfl.
, SAMUEL WEST, No. 231Lroxarc strict, >*©s9. -LM (head ofWood,) has justreceived theFALLfilit§%|..

HATS, and would respectfully
invite thoattention of his friends and customers to it. lie
has.also on hand a large and varied assortment of HATS
andPAPS, which he wlfl sell CHEAP,for cash. faul3:tf

Hats and Capa*
pwJGSEPHCOX &CO., corner Wood street ygSißfr •
/ glandDiamond alley, would respectfully in-fspgll •eSlf|fonn their Wanda and the puhlio that they

are recedvihg a' large and splendid stock of HATSAND<CAPS, ofthe latest styles, which they’are prepared, to sell
.-ot treasonable terms'cAany other house in tho city*
Hive usncall, and'examine' bhr stock." gcplO

I extra received by nrer ondfor sale 1m
•by - (deri)) . . BAILEY A REN SHAW.-

rj' l'
NEM

a A. MA&ON A CO. invite attention to their suporlox
A , all wool TLAIDS, just received, and selling at re-
duced prices.-- -

•••• . :dec9 - •■■■
1 jrroOLLEN SHAWLS— 5000.—A. A. MASON A CO.
YY have nowopen their-Winter stock of every gredo of

■Long and-Squarowoollon Shawls. ; • , . dec9

BUYBAND YOUTH’*BOOTS,** ©very variety.—Thus©
i inrant ace lovitm totall-^pTieea reasonable. «■;*.■: .-:•

L.B. HAYWAED,
dccT .■-■ -■.; *€antar Morket aailiberty streeta. -

FLEMING BROS.

AYBBH’ CHERRY PEITORAL—6 gross to store and for
said by (deolO) FLEMING BROS.

rtHLOROFORM— 25 Iba lust received and for sale by
/ deolO FLEMING BROS.

YNANN YFERN’S NEW BOOR—FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-*r - 20,000 ordered In advance of publication. Received
and for sale at tho Cheap Book and Magazine Store of 11.
MINER A 00* No. 22 BMITHFIELD street, Little Ferns
■fir 'Fanny’s Little Friends, by the author of u Fern
Leaves”—one elegant 16 mo., 200 pages, 0 illustrations,
pricn 75 cents. Tho same, gilt-edge, $l.

• a- New Game—the Crystal Palace. GreatExhibition, or
World’s Fair Game, showing our country’s progress. This
gome Is put at tho vety lowprico of25 ccnts. to bo within

i thereach ofall our country’s sonsrind daughters. • 1
i • Diariesof all 1854, .- ( •j. . • .

I For sale by ~ H. MINER A CO,
derP • : .. ■ ... No. S 2 Bmithflold street.

DCTCH METAL—IOO packs for sale by
doelO PLEMTNQ BROS.

JNOi QAOVTT)
- Importer of Brandies,’Gin, Wine, &o.;
■ ■ DSALCR W
PI HE OXDMONONQ AHELARTEWniSKT,

Peach and Apple Brandy, &e>
Also, Ktcnraa ato Eistillsa.

Goroer of Smithfiold and grout utreot*,- Plttahu:

INDIGO—fcOQ lbs. Spanish, Ibrsale by-
dfrclfl FLEMING BROS.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.—H. P. CALLOW, THIRDstreet,
has received a splendid lot of ANNUALS and GIFT

BOOKS for the approaching Holidays, to which ho takes
pleasure in iovUJng the attention of his customers and .the.
public generally. Hehas also received—-

not Corn;
Noa. 15,10,17 and !8 of Industryof All Nations; :
Popular Educator, for December;
Scenes in theLife of an Actor;
Yale College •» Scrapes,” byYase; '
Davis, tho Pirate; Valdez, the Pirate;

'Jack Jank; ; -
Morgan, tbs Buccaneer, Ac. H. P. CALLOW,. >.

dec!s Third st, opposltoPost Office.,

LADIEb’ TRIPLE SANDALS, a beautiful article,
sale by I*. E. HAYWARD,

declS Corner Marketand Liberty'Btreeh

;b.Pa, fde9

Gknt.'s, ladies’ aad misses 1 kubbers, or ail
kfaifyatthe lowest price. Please call and examine.

L. B. HATWAED, . \

Corner Marketand Liberty ate.

■ • . *-■•. :■ -w .■;

BSFWEEN Kramer & Itttun’saniT my office, th®
: baod half of » $lOO NOTE, No. 62, Exchange Bash,

dated D0c.1,3861. Brokers and others are warned against
receiving said half Note, as payment has been stopped.
TheCoder will be rewarded by callingos

. dtel2 ■■■.■, ... > :B. McLAIN, No* 21 Fifth street.
Ten Acres for Sale*

SUGAR-CUKED DRLKD EKEF—Ttu first of the season,
received ami for pal© by

decls BAILEY & RENBHAW, 253 Liberty*.

TJTR subscriber offers fotrale Ten Acred ofLaud, near
:theresidence of-Bov. Dr.Campbell, in Manchester, nil

or which Uln tho highest state or cultivation. Bear COO
bearing apple, peach, plumand pear trees, all of which are
grafted fruit, are on the lot; also, about three acres ofTice*
yards of tbo best quality of grapes; tho other improve-
mentsaro twoDwelling Houses and out-bo uses; ono ofthe
dwellings Isnow, not having been yet occupied. Thopros-
pect from this place is among the most extensive and beau-
tiful la the country. It is abundantly supplied with boa
never-failing springs. Apply to Mr. Craft, on tbo premises,
ortO _ JAJLE3 BLAKELY,

WESTERN FARMERS’ INSURANCE C0.,.;
SEW I/IBBOK, OHIO. .-y.;

DRANCU OPFICE, No. 129 MYTH ST, SITTSBUBMI. (
Capital, 8100,000.

JAMES KELLY, Prat. LEVI MABTIN, Bafj. v. fB. McKASKEY, Agent.
.

„ .

SB-Will Iqsdio Bondings,’ Btora, Mraehanflto, tni
Property generally, Co theroost feroratJe terror- [deciliSm
T>ElfINED BBQABB—IOOObU» PowdalKl,Cnuhed,bb»11.
JV leaf:and. Clarified Swart Inato» and for aria by

JAMES £ HOTOHKOH & OOi - ,
- - - AgratsßfclcnlsßogajE”"

J..si'F~':L KS~~i .
~.~.. ,r,

• • Estate Office, cor. Bertmth and SmitMcld fits;
• SEf*An extenriTO variety of Grapo Tines for sale. Ap*
ptyasabore. • ■ • . dcclO

! JBIHA IN3VBANCK COMPASV,
hartuoud; conn.

„Cliorterea 1819—Capital Stock $300,000.
H Tnos. K. BRACE, President. ‘

THOB. A. ALEXAHDER, Secretary.
TYIBECTOBS— ... ThomaaK. Croce,
I Jr Samuel Tedof,: * . Ebenesor"Flower, .

: Ward Woodbridgo, ; E.A.Balkeley,
• Joseph Church, - - .Boland Mather,
; Frederick Tyler, ; . Edwin G.Rlpley, •
Robert Buell, . " Samuel8. Word,-'
Miles A;Tuttl«y ; Henry Z. Pratt, :.

- Johnh. Boswell, ’ Austin Dunham, '■■ Gnstavna F. Daris, .• 1 Junius S. Morgan. .
43* Policies on Firo and Inland Risks issued on fivoni-

ble terms, by' . GEORGE .13. ARNOLD, Ag’t, -.

decl&ly No. 74 Fourth, street, Pittsburgh.,

Hut OOKNf HU!' CORN 1I HUT COttNUJr-HotCorn:
Ufe Scenes in Now York Illustrated—lncluding the

Story of little Katy, Madallua tho rog-picker»a daughter,
Wild Maggie, Ac. With original designs, cggraTed by N.
Orr* By Solon Robinson. .

** Bid that welcome
i \yhkh cornea to punish ns.*- ■■■ +''

1 “A beggars book a noble*® blood."
. ; ‘.“Of erery inordinate cup beware}

_
..... ......

Or and with it misery chare.
lorwlohy . B ’'WQAN,

• '
... lOlWood street. >

*-■"" • fv ... *' •
-ji i- • ■•■•■* ■•.>•'

'*v

■ ".•• •'••>•*•*>• S w ••:Vi*-': -
, -

; WMoWOoB o» rMjßtnlilp.
mnEtrartacrshlc heretorore Bitaung between SamuelI PlnScrton.Ahoanto Toths erumjllp Bniethbrame.üßfethTta ofPISKHITOJf, TOBSQ A 00., .asthis
day diasolrcd by mutual consent. . The name of tho firm
-vfii' Yia nnnd be either of the late -partners in settling the
business. t

RNB32&>N, YOUNG eft CO.
Pittsburgh,December 1,1853. ..

business will ho continued at tho old stand, by
Sam’iPinkerton ani Alex. Young,under thostylo of

decldtf PINKERTONA YOUyG.

—r~ ATTE3STIOH, LADIBB.
tTYAYIHG -to dose out oiarfcntjr© st«& of

f~f sniLSfltigr Yelret and'Oro Do AEfrio BONNKTS fco-
fm«;tbo Jrt<sf Jumarr, at greatlyreduced prices—nt prices
-that Wo defy cojnwjUuott in the city—-call aad see oar

foarsdses.
: Oar cert aoor

‘ TflfcTftgai&meaaiAlsCTPoases;
r ' ' NbttrUhstftndiMh» Utlxrce«ore«id mor©—
"■ \ Bathe etxmotssnpcte with tnefirssccs. .

I -ltowlAdibs>ycramtßthearlntolad, .

}..■ ‘ Get*Bamnßoftoorfghl kW,
-> V At tlo Speiczs.

*»Easts 1 rt,b«t*«a
e»(dgn«rUlo ChossßottOirt

jjj* '' "» JI. J«« C.BPfiSCB,

MEMMBE


